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the exercise of its normial rnetabohc iîroesses. Or absorbed froml
Ille storellouse of evils ili the alinienitary canial. We look for
excitants, thercforv, to thec cachexite, syphilitic pladual, -gouty,

(huuos art.rous, saturnine, glyeemiie ; to any defeets in the
excretorv apparatus or liteir finietiotis ,to retention and deconm-
poisitioni of the ('elits of the alinien tary c-anal aid th e estab-
lishmiift of a reversed osînotie ciirrviit, froî thie lowcr 1.owel toi
the IWood, instead. of the norniallv directed. one- fron te blood to
the boNvel. Tlie tirst group) of cauùses, andi tue ihird, requiire theji:t
ow'n consîderation ; \N'e seek espccially to eonlsider here the treat-
mient of the second. grouip, where we ]lave abiiormai tension as the
result of defective eliuiinationi.

The graduiai sulreharginge of the blood with, toxic niatters is
evidently due to h fi aii f h xrtr appara tus to cope
w'ith flic tasks 1)lflCd up1)01 tlim, and this i;ay 1)e dueý to, an in-
(Illeaqe of the taskýs, orl to) (k4ieienev ini the powers of the orgais of

ehininatIo.ln tinie we are brough1t to face bothi, as the con-
tinu ed dcmiid. for- exce-ssýive service iiuduees disorderi, exhîaius t'ion
and conneti ve byperplasî a.

The prin)arv iîîdicatîon is to so aliffl the laws of personial.
hvoience as to rc(luce to the lowvcst piossible linit tlie task that is

iîuperativelv and unavoidably placeCi upon. the eliminanits. Tie
(liet iust be rrngd the Occupation and plevsouial hiabits brouglit
iiit) bitle, allil ncssary sources of irritation and strain remnoved.
The bowells are to be tliorougll empticd anid kept elean n
ýaseptie-- the osmîotic cuirrent iiuaintailied in tlic proper direction;
fllc eaceetie toxins, sw'ept ont and their sources rcmoved. This
l(.ave:s ns to, deal with the symnptom of tension itself.

The effecis of higyh vaseniar tension airc in tlielselves dis-
astrous, and by coiistrictingo tbe lumnen of the sniail vessels it
iipterferes w'itli nutri tion and elimnation, reta iniig the blood
uselessly in the venlons re('eptacles, and. allowing a dirinishied
slùpply to flow throiigh the arteries for -aeration and foir the gen-
eral nutritioii, while the diminution of the sup)ply to the elimnanit
organs lessens their excr-etion aud increases the toxemia that gives,
risc fo tension. A vicions circle is thus established, and. this
renders the tension a priuiary object for therapeutie at.tack.

The ideal. reniedy foir this indication should of course be ab-
solutely uniformn mn its nature and strecngth; its effeets alwvays t1ie
sanie as toi qualitv and quiantity of action. As the condition is a
continuons one, flic renîed, should. be capable of affordinc, ani
cifect that nay be nîaintained over prolonged periods. It shonld
relax vascular tension, open tlec doors of elimination, should. not
-%'eaken the beart nnecessarilv, or interfere -with nutrition, or
autagonizc axîy other treatrnent necessary to mneet leadilug indicýa-
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